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fish like us

Fish like Aquarium Münster which is no surprise, as the wellbeing of fish is being cared for with great commitment by the third generation.

Therefore efficient remedies against diseases which were not curable for a long time have been developed and the living conditions for 
healthy fish have been greatly improved. Remedies and care products are the focus today. With these products we can assist aquarists 
and garden pond owners all over the world.

Health and wellbeing in aquariums are the result of optimal water quality, a biological equilibrium, proper nutrition as well as effective 
measures to prevent and to treat diseases. For all these areas Aquarium Münster offers high quality products matched one to the other 
which are easy and reliable to use. Our products are successfully used in many countries around the world. Knowledge and experience 
gained over more than eight decades ensure the highest product quality offering total reliance in day-to-day use. We support our 
customers with technical information presented in an understandable form so that they may employ all our products safely and 
effectively.

Aquarium Münster partners you will find in all important markets all over the world.

Aquarium Münster is leading in many areas of research, developement, production and world-wide distribution of health and care 
products for aquariums and garden ponds. 

Developing effective remedies and care products for ornamental fish requires scientific creativity and a clear aim. Research in one‘s own 
laboratory allows the internationally recognized quality standards to be met.

Before releasing, every product is rigorously analysed and tested for its effectiveness and tolerability. Each batch is analysed and 
extensively tested before it will be released to sale.

Our publications are not only useful when using the product but also as an advisory for aquarists and garden pond owners. In case of 
further questions and problems, the research departement will be happy to give scientific advice by phone, fax or internet.

Discuss with us! We will be glad to tell you what fish like about us!



aquavital multitest 6in1
- for fast, easy and reliable water analysis

The aquavital multitest 6in1 allows you to quickly, easily and 
reliably determine the 6 most important parameters for fresh 
water: pH, Total Hardness (GH), Carbonate Hardness (KH), Nitrite 
(NO2), Nitrate (NO3) and Chlorine (Cl2).

Even inexperienced aquarists can quickly optain a reliable water 
analyses with the aquavital multitest 6in1. Simply dip the test strip 
into the water for one second, than shake off  the excess water. 
After waiting for one minute, compare the color fi elds on the test 
strip with the provided color scale.

aquavital 
systematic protection and care

Hazardous environmental infl uences present an ever increasing burden on our daily life. This is a developement that also aff ects 
ornamental fi sh. And it starts in the aquarium water whose quality is, after all, decisive for the aquarium‘s biological equilibrium. The 
aquavital system - whose individual products have been selected to optimally supplement one to each other - creates ideal living 
conditions in the aquarium. 

Aquarium Münster sea salt

Aquarium Münster sea salt is manufactured from pharmaceutically 
pure raw materials. It contains all 70 trace elements found in 
natural ocean water. Does not contain any phosphates, nitrates or 
other negative substances. Creates ideal marine environment.

Aquarium Münster sea salt REEF

The special sea salt for reef aquariums ensures optimal coral 
growth.

Package size:
50 x 6 tests = 300 tests

fresh water

Bucket sizes:
5 kg / 10 kg / 25 kg

marine watermarine water

Water



aquavital conditioner+
- turns tap water into aquarium water 
suitable for fi sh and plants

In most cases tap water is too aggressive and not appropriate for 
ornamental fi sh. A variety of pollutants are found, that are not 
suitable for fi sh. 

aquavital conditioner+ binds and neutralizes harmful heavy 
metals and enables ideal environmental conditions in the 
aquarium. aquavital conditioner+ stabilizes the pH and prevents 
from harmful pH fl uctuations. Valuable bio-colloids benefi t the 
protecting mucous membrane. 

Many aquarists do not know, that in many countries almost 
all water suppliers from time to time use chlorine to prevent 
the contamination of the transmission network. aquavital 
conditioner+ neutralizes harmful chlorine in a few seconds.  If you 
use aquavital conditioner+ you will be on the safe side. 

aquavital stress-protect
- to strengthen the immune system

With a balanced combination of 40 % Aloe vera together with 
iodine and vitamin C, aquavital stress-protect strengthens the 
immune system of ornamental fi sh making them more resistant to 
pathogens and promoting healing.

fresh and marine water

With Aloe vera,
iodine and vitamin C

Package sizes:
for 100 / 500 / 1.250 / 25.000 l
aquarium water

With bio-colloids
+ power chlor-ex

fresh and marine water



aquavital polyfi l
- innovative synthetic fi lter holders

aquavital polyfi l is an innovative fi lter medium for primary 
treatment and biological cleaning of aquarium and pond water. 
The special design of the fi lter holders prevents the individual fi lter 
holders from becoming wedged together. The structure of the 
surface is particularly conductive to the optimum settlement of 
microorganisms. Dead bacterial cultures peel away from the fi lter 
pad and are rinsed out, thus optimising the biological conditions 
in the fi lter at all times. aquavital polyfi l is easily washed out and 
boasts an almost unlimited scope of application. 

aquavital zeranix
- the highly porous fi lter medium

aquavital zeranix is a purely natural silicate stone that is 
characterised by its 85 % porosity and an extremely large available 
surface area of 1,250 square meters per liter. Thank to its optimal 
structure for inhabitation by microorganisms, it provides home 
not only for aerobic bacteria but also for anaerobic bacteria, that 
are vital for nitrate decomposition. 

Aside from the coarse contaminants that are trapped by the fi lter material (mechanical � ltration), water also 
contains toxic chemical elements. These are generated by the decay of organic waste (fi sh excrement, plant 
residue, excess food) and are invisible since they are dissolved in the water. Bacteria transform these organic 
waste products to ammonia (NH3) or ammoniac (NH2), and then to nitrite (NO2) and at the end to nitrate (NO3) 
(biological � ltration).

The mechanical fi ltration is done in the diff erent layers of fi lter materials of diff erent density. Coarse contaminants 
are trapped by the fi rst coarse fi lter materials. The following layers with fi ner materials will keep the fi ner 
contaminants and mechanical cloudiness.

Important function of the fi lter material for the biological fi ltration is the ability to host the greatest possible 
number of microorganisms to clean the aquarium water of its organic waste. Aquarium Münster products for 
the mechanical and biological fi ltration are characterized by their high level of quality and complete each other 
perfectly. 

Package size:
1,200 ml

Package sizes:
700 ml / 1,400 ml

fresh and marine waterfresh and marine water



aquavital black peat
- lowers the pH

Thanks to the wide range of organic substances and its 30 % 
humic acid content, aquavital black peat is able to maintain ideal 
and constant pH values for ornamental fi sh from all soft-water 
areas. aquavital black peat increases the natural resistance and 
spawning ability of fi sh, helps to prevent fi sh diseases and inhibits 
growth of algae.

white magic fi lter fl oss

Traditional white, synthetic fi lter material for fi ne fi ltration.

aquavital Blue Magic fi lter fl oss

aquavital Blue Magic fi lter fl oss is a fully synthetic fi lter medium 
for use in all commercially available internal and external fi lters. 
Due to the special structure it can be compressed individually as 
desired and thus used both as coarse as well as a fi ne fi lter medium. 
aquavital Blue Magic fi lter fl oss is very long receptive and can be 
washed out several times. It is also used as spawning substrate 
and to clean glass without leaving any scratches.

aquavital granu-peat
- with long-term eff ect

Granulated pure peat is the nearly dust-free alternative with long-
term eff ect. Thanks to its special granulated form aquavital granu-
peat uniformly releases valuable humic acid, trace elements, 
growth and mineral materials into the aquarium water, thus 
guaranteeing a long-term eff ect and water acidifi cation. 

Package sizes:
700 ml / 1,400 ml

Package sizes:
1,200 ml

Package size:
100 g

fresh and marine waterfresh and marine water

fresh waterfresh water

Package sizes:
100 g / 250 g / 500 g



aquavital phosphat adsorber
- adsorbs phosphate + silicate

aquavital phosphat adsorber is a highly eff ective moisty phosphate 
binder for the reliable removal of phosphates from aquarium 
water. It will also eff ect a reduction in unwanted silicate (SiO2). 

aquavital phosphat adsorber is characterized by high dose 
exhaustion rates and does not have any emission of aluminium 
compounds into the aquarium water. Even after the exhaustion of 
the material there is no emission of phosphate to the water, like 
with many other similar products.

aquavital nitrigon 1 und aquavital nitrigon 2
- for a healthy culture of microorganisms

aquavital nitrigon 1 activates the bacterial culture in your fi lter 
and ensures good water quality and a stable biological equilibrum 
when the aquarium is started, after replacing all or part of the fi lter 
material, after cleaning the fi lter and after medicinal treatments. 

After the initial use of the fi lter material in conjunction with 
aquavital nitrigon 1 we recommend regularly adding aquavital 
nitrigon 2 to maintain the bacterial culture and strenthen plant 
growth.

aquavital carbon
- high performance activated carbon

aquavital carbon is a high performance activated carbon made of 
valuable hard coal. Due to the special pellet-form aquavital carbon 
is highly resistant to mechanical strain and has a very low share of 
dust. The single pellets are very hard and densely. The optimized 
structure enables an extraordinairy high capacity. 

aquavital carbon adsorbes ozone, organic waste products, colors 
and medications. A brownish or yellow coloration of the water will 
be removed in a few hours. aquavital carbon is pH-neutral and 
does not cause any loads of phosphate to the aquarium water, as 
many other activated carbons do. 

aquavital bactosprint
- active in one turn

aquavital bactosprint is an innovative product consisting of two 
components which works through an eff ective bacteria culture 
to provide an optimum ecosystem with crystal-clear, algae-free 
water. The sealed and packaged capsule contains a balanced 
mixture of bacteria and enzymes which are freeze-dried in an 
inactive state and therefore have a very long shelf life. Not until 
the cap is twisted does the capsule open, thereby activating the 
bacteria in a nutrient solution.  

aquavital bactosprint activates the ecosystem in the aquarium 
when starting up a new system (shortens the aquarium “set-up-
phase”), after cleaning and after changing fi ltration media, after 
microbiological impairment due to medical treatment, in case 
of an imbalance in the ecosystem (ammonium/ammonia, nitrite, 
nitrate), for regular fortifi cation of the ecosystem (fortnightly 
application recommended). 

Package size:
for up to 500 l aquarium water

fresh and marine water fresh and marine water

Package sizes:
500 ml / 1,000 ml

Capacity: > 50 g PO4/kg
Surface (BET): 300 m2/g
Pellet size: 0.5 - 2.0 mm

Package sizes:
100 g / 250 g / 500 g / 1,000 ml

fresh and marine waterfresh and marine water

Package size:
for up to 1,000 l aquarium water

fresh and marine water

Package size:
for up to 500 l aquarium water

Iodine number: > 900 qm/g
Surface: 950 m2/g
Pellet size: 3 mm



Feeding according to nature‘s example 

The selection of nutrients in the food should also follow nature‘s example. Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food was developed 
by the well-known fi sh pathologist Dr. Gerald Bassleer. Due to the very special production process the particularly 
vitamins, proteins and trace elements are fully available.

The diff erent granulated foods as well as the very special fl ake foods contain all necessary amino acids, unsaturated 
fatty acids (e. g. omega-3), minerals, trace elements and vitamins for heathy and resistable ornamental fi sh. 

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food does not contain any artifi cial colorants and provides an extraordinary high nutrient 
content. It is easily degistible and does not represent any stress to the quality of the aquarium water. 

Food



Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food granulated fi sh food 

Fish consume their food in chunks. Because their mouths diff er from species to species, food should be matched 
to their mouth shape and eating habits. The granulate range of Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food is adjusted to this wide 
variety by providing optimised granulates in sizes ranging from M, L, XL and XXL. The granulates in smaller pellet 
size M sink slowly, thus providing nutrients to all three water zones. This gives surface feeders, fi sh in the middle 
zone as well as bottom feeders alike a fresh and balanced diet.

Pellet size M
0.5 - 0.8 mm
for fi sh > 1 cm

Pellet size XXL
2.8 - 3.2 mm
for fi sh > 15 cm

Pellet size XL
1.2 - 1.6 mm
for fi sh > 10 cm

Pellet size L
0.8 - 1.2 mm
for fi sh > 5 cm

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food



Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food regular

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food regular contains a very high level of protein (52 %). It provides fi sh with all 
vitamins, trace elements and minerals they require. Ornamental fi sh fed with Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh 
Food are distincly more colorful and active. Both their growth and their fertility are promoted.

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food chlorella

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food chlorella contains the valuable freshwater algae Chlorella pyrenoidosa. 
This algae is rich in carotiniods (e.g. lutein, astaxanthin), antioxidants (e.g. beta-carotin), essential 
unsaturated fatty acids (e. g. omega-3), vitamins and trace elements (iron, selenium, iodine, folic 
acid, calcium). Chlorophyll as well as valuable nucleic acids foster the regeneration process. Dr. 
Bassleer Biofi sh Food chlorella is thus easily digestible, thereby not representing any stress to the 
aquarium water.

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food garlic

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food garlic contains natural garlic. It is also a popular food for ornamental fi sh 
which have contracted disease and often suff er from loss of appetite. Garlic contains the natural 
active agent allicin, a very high proportion of manganese and vitamin B6, and is a very rich source 
of trace elements (selenium, iodine, germanium, etc.) and enzymes.

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food forte

For the long-term health of your fi sh, we recommend a “fi tness regimen” which consists of 
providing them with Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food forte every three to four weeks. Aside from the 
premium ingredients of Dr.  Bassleer Biofi sh Food regular, Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food forte also 
provides immune stimulators such as citrus fruit pulp and high-quality glucan particles. A 10-day 
“fi tness regimen” with Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food forte is particularly helpful in stress situations such 
as diseases, when moving fi sh or when repopulating your aquarium. 

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food cavar

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food cavar is an exclusive super-premium food and contains all the natural 
ingredients for a balanced diet. The production is done in a special low temperature process, which 
preserves all full nutrients. It is particularly well agglomerated, with each individual microcapsule 
containing valuable peptides, easily digested proteins, nucleotides and chelated micronutrients. 
This tasty treat is unique and popular even with very picky and delicate fi sh. 

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food cavar is a luxurious alternative to frozen foods. It is also perfect for the 
popular nano-aquariums. 

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food regular - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh derivatives, molluscs and crustaceans, cereals, oils and fats, deritatives of vegetable 
origin, yeasts Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 75000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 2500 IU/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 54 %, crude fat 18 %, crude ash 9 %, water 6 %, crude � bre 1.5 %, phosphorus 1.3 % 

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food chlorella - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh derivatives, molluscs and crustaceans, cereals, oils and fats, deritatives of vegetable 
origin, yeasts, algae (Chlorella pyrenoidosa, 5 %) Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 75000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 2500 IU/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 54 %, crude fat 18 %, crude ash 9 %, water 6 %, crude � bre 1.5 %, phosphorus 1.3 %, calcium 1 %, lutein 0,01 %, astaxanthin 0,05 
%, Omega-3 fatty acids 25 mg/g, vitamin B3 3 mg/kg, vitamin B9 (folic acid) 1 mg/kg, iron 200 mg/kg, magnesium 300 mg/kg, selenium 0.5 mg/kg, iodine 0.01 mg/kg, chlorophyll 1 mg/kg

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food garlic - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh derivatives, molluscs and crustaceans, cereals, oils and fats, deritatives of vegetable 
origin, yeasts, garlic (2 %) Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 75000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 2500 IU/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 54 %, crude fat 18 %, crude ash 9 %, water 6 %, crude � bre 1.5 %, phosphorus 1.3 %, allicin 0.01 mg/kg, manganese 0.01 mg/kg, selenium 0.2 mg/
kg, germanium 0.01 mg/kg

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food forte - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh derivatives, molluscs and crustaceans, cereals, oils and fats, deritatives of vegetable origin, 
yeasts, citrus pulp (0.05 %), algae Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 75000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 2500 IU/kg, glucan particles 1,000 mg/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 54 %, crude fat 18 %, crude ash 9 %, water 6 %, crude � bre 1.5 %, phosphorus 1.3 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food cavar - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh derivatives, molluscs and crustaceans, deritatives of vegetable origin, yeasts, oils and 
fats Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 15000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 3000 IU/kg, vitamin C 1700 mg/kg, vitamin E 1000 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 55 %, crude fat 15 %, crude ash 15 %, water 8 %, crude � bre 6 %, phosphorus 1.5 %, calcium 2 %, sodium 1 %, Omega-3 HUFA 25 mg/g

fresh and marine water

fresh and marine water

Contains
Chlorella pyrenoidosa

Fitness regimen
every 2 - 3 weeks

Valuable
complete food

Tasty treat
also for delicate fi sh

Ideal for
diseased fi sh

fresh and marine water

fresh and marine water

fresch and marine water



Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food aloe

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food aloe contains all components of the valuable plant Aloe vera. 
Aloe vera contains valuable enzymes, amino acids, vitamins, mono and polysaccharides, 
minerals and biofl avonoids. A high proportion of acemannan enhances immune system. 

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food aloe enhances the immune system, detoxifi es the digestive process and 
the fi sh organism.

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food herbal

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food herbal contains herbs known for centuries: peppermint, thyme, mugwort 
and chickweed. The valuable components have a stimulating and antiseptic eff ect and contribute 
to the health of ornamental fi sh. Skinny fi sh gain quickly more weight.

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food acai

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food acai contains the berries of the acai palm tree. The fruit with an exceptional 
high nutritional value was discovered in Brazil and has triggered a large health boom for human 
consumption. In his Amazonian expeditions, Dr. Gerald Bassleer discovered that even fi sh love 
to eat the Acai (pronounced “Assa-i”) berries, when they fall into the water from the palm tree.

The fruit is very health-promoting and has amazing eff ects. By purely natural ingredients, fi sh 
develop a naturally strong, intense staining. Feeding with Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food acai leads to 
more success in breeding fi sh.

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food aloe - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh by-products, molluscs and shell� sh, grain, oils and fats, vegetable by-products, 
yeasts and Aloe vera (2 %) Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 75000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 2500 IU/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 53 %, crude fat 17 %, crude ash 10 %, moisture content 6 %, crude � bre 2.5 %, phosphorus 1.3 %, Acemannan 0.02 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food herbal - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh by-products, molluscs and shell� sh, grain, oils and fats, vegetable by-products, 
yeasts, 2 % Mentha (peppermint), 2 % Thymii (thyme), 2 % Artemisia (mugwort), 2 % Stellaria (chickweed) Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 7500 IU/kg, vitamin D3 1500 IU/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 45 %, crude fat 18 %, crude ash 13,5 %, moisture content 
5  %, crude � bre 9 %, calcium 2.4 %, phosphorus 1.5 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food acai - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh by-products, molluscs and shell� sh, grain, oils and fats, yeasts, vegetable by-products, 
4 % Acai berries Additives: Vitamins: vitamin A 75000 IU/kg, vitamin D3 2500 IU/kg, vitamin C 500 mg/kg, vitamin E 260 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 54 %, crude fat 18 %, crude ash 11 %, moisture content 6 %, crude � bre 5 %, phosphorus 1.3 %

Contains 
valuable herbs

Contains
Aloe vera

Contains 
Acai berries

fresh and marine water

fresh and marine water

fresh and marine water



Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food � akes

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food fl ake food contains all the natural constituents of a balanced diet. The premium fl akes 
are particularly rich in nutrients and vitamins. Due to the special production process the fl akes have a special 
appearance with a rough surface. Ornamental fi sh fed with Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food fl akes show excellent 
condition and healthy natural coloring. They also grow faster and their fertility rate is higher. 

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food regular � ake

The fl ake food for all ornamental fi sh

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food � ora � ake

The fl ake food for all herbivore (“vegetable nutrition”) 
ornamental fi sh

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food excel � ake

The fl ake food with extra protein content

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food forte � ake

The fl ake food for supporting the immune system.We 
recommend a 10-days fi tness regimen every 3 - 4 weeks.

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food regular � ake - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. GB408E0055 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and Fish Derivatives, Derivatives of Vegetable Origin, Minerals, Algae, Molluscs and 
Crustaceans, Oils and Fats, Additives: Technological Additives: Antioxidants, Canthaxanthin 33 mg/kg, Nutritional Additives: Vitamin A 10,000 IU/kg, Vitamin D3 2,000 IU/kg, Vitamin E 200 IU/kg, Zinc sulphate monohydrate (E6) 416.7 mg/kg, Manganous oxide (E5) 312.5 mg/kg, Ferrous sulphate monohydrate (E1) 
296.7 mg/kg, Calcium Iodate anhydrous (E2) 7.9 mg/kg, Sodium molybdate (E7) 6.4 mg/kg, Cupric sulphate monohydrate (E4) 2.4 mg/kg, Sodium selenite (E8) 0.2 mg/kg Analysis: Crude protein 45.4 %, Inorganic Matter 15 %, Oils and Fats 8.9 %, Water 4 %, Crude Fibre 2 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food � ora � ake - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. GB408E0055 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and Fish Derivatives, Derivatives of Vegetable Origin, Minerals, Molluscs and Crustaceans, 
Oils and Fats, Additives: Nutritional Additives: Vitamin A 10,000 IU/kg, Vitamin D3 2,000 IU/kg, Vitamin E 200 IU/kg, Zinc sulphate monohydrate (E6) 416.7 mg/kg, Manganous oxide (E5) 312.5 mg/kg, Ferrous sulphate monohydrate (E1) 296.7 mg/kg, Calcium Iodate anhydrous (E2) 7.9 mg/kg, Sodium molybdate 
(E7) 6.4 mg/kg, Cupric sulphate monohydrate  (E4) 2.4 mg/kg, Sodium selenite (E8) 0.2 mg/kg, Analysis: Crude protein 21 %, Inorganic Matter 9.5 %, Oils and Fats 4.5 %, Water 4 %, Crude Fibre 4.3 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food excel � ake - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. GB408E0055 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and Fish Derivatives, Derivatives of Vegetable Origin, Minerals, Molluscs and Crustaceans, 
Oils and Fats, Additives: Technological Additives: Antioxidants, Astaxanthin 200 mg/kg, Nutritional Additives: Vitamin A 10,000 IU/kg, Vitamin D3 2,000 IU/kg, Vitamin E 200 IU/kg, Zinc sulphate monohydrate (E6) 208,3 mg/kg, Manganous oxide (E5) 130,9 mg/kg, Cupric sulphate pentahydrate (E4) 92,0 mg/kg, 
Ferrous sulphate monohydrate (E1) 28,7 mg/kg, Calcium Iodate anhydrous (E2) 12,4 mg/kg, Analysis: Crude protein 52 %, Oils and Fats 10.5 %, Inorganic Matter 9.5 %, Water 4 %, Crude Fibre 2 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food forte � ake - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. GB408E0055 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and Fish Derivatives, Derivatives of Vegetable Origin, Minerals, Molluscs and Crustaceans, 
Oils and Fats, Additives: Nutritional Additives: Vitamin A 10,000 IU/kg, Vitamin D3 2,000 IU/kg, Vitamin E 200 IU/kg, Zinc sulphate monohydrate (E6) 208,3 mg/kg, Manganous oxide (E5) 130,9 mg/kg, Cupric sulphate pentahydrate (E4) 92,0 mg/kg, Ferrous sulphate monohydrate (E1) 28,7 mg/kg, Calcium Iodate 
anhydrous (E2) 12,4 mg/kg, Analysis: Crude protein 49.4 %, Oils and Fats 11.1 %, Inorganic Matter 10.9 %, Water 4 %, Crude Fibre 2 %

fresh and marine water



Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food professional care -Complete Food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh by-products, grain, oils and fats, vegetable by-products, yeasts, algae 
(Chlorella pyrenoidosa, 5 %), acai berries (4 %), Additives: Vitamins: Vitamin A 17000 IU/kg, Vitamin D3 3000 IU/kg, Vitamin C 250 mg/kg, Vitamin E 400 mg/kg, Analysis: Crude protein 52 %, crude fat 12 %, crude ash 11 %, crude � ber 10 %, moisture content 5 %

Dr. Bassleer Bio� sh Food professional treat - Complete food for ornamental � sh, reg. no. BE6237 Feeding recommendation: Restrict the quantity of feed to the amount ingested by all the � sh in a few minutes. Ingredients: Fish and � sh by-products, grain, oils and fats, vegetable by-products, yeasts, açai 
berries (4 %), garlic (2 %), chickweed (1 %), peppermint (1 %), thyme (1 %), mugwort (1 %), Additives: Vitamins: Vitamin A 17000 IU/kg, Vitamin D3 3000 IU/kg, Vitamin C 250 mg/kg, Vitamin E 400 mg/kg, Analysis: Crude protein 52 %, crude fat 12 %, crude � ber 12 %, crude ash 11 %, moisture content 5 %

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food professional care and professional treat

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food professional care and professional treat are complete foods intended specifi cally for 
the commercial breeding and farming of ornamental fi sh. The ingredients are tailored precisely to commercial 
aquaculture conditions for the rearing of ornamental fi sh. 

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food professional care contains natural immune function boosters, such as Brazilian açai 
berries, glucan, algae extracts, citrus pulp, and the freshwater algae Chlorella pyrenoidosa. It is rich in carotenoids, 
antioxidants, vitamins and minerals. Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food professional care guarantees successful breeding, 
prepares the fi sh for transportation, and aids their acclimatisation during quarantine.

Dr. Bassleer Biofi sh Food professional treat aids the recovery of ornamental fi sh during and after medical 
treatment. The product contains fresh garlic, which is rich in allicin and manganese, and the added value of 
peppermint, thyme, mugwort and chickweed. These herbs strengthen the defences and power of resistance of 
the ornamental fi sh and therefore help to keep the fi sh healthy. Emaciated fi sh quickly regain weight. 



Dr. Gerald Bassleer 
The new illustrated guide to fi sh disease

With 1,000 color pictures of fi sh suff ering from diseases, this 
reference book is an easily understood aid for analysing and 
treating diseases of ornamental fi sh. One of the standard reference 
books of professional ornamental fi sh farmers, wholesalers, 
veterinarians and ambitious aquarists.

Software 
The new illustrated guide to fi sh disease

In addition to the complete content of “The new illustriated guide 
to fi sh disease“ the DVD provides an additional 65 videos of 
diseased fi sh as well as a comprehensive diagnostic tool. With an 
integrated search function keywords can be seeked in the entire 
content.

The software is password protected and can only be used in 
conjunction with the book. 

Dr. Gerald Bassleer 
The Practical Guide to Fish Diseases

This new, detailed and practical reference book is the little 
subsidiary of the elder brother “The new illustrated guide to 
fi sh diseases”. It contains the best parts and selected pictures, 
extended and updated with a part about diseases of shrimps, new 
knowledge and medicines.
 
The Practical Guide to Fish Diseases is ideal for everyone who is 
involved in the care of aquarium and pond fi sh or shrimps. The 
most important diseases of ornamental fi sh are discussed in 
simple basic language. Some 250 pictures will assist in diagnostics. 
The most important treatments and applications are discussed in 
detail.

DiagnosisDiagnosis



Simple, safe and eff ective

Our goal is to help you to reestablish the health and wellbeing of your ornamental fi sh through an eff ective, 
reliable and safe treatment. To achieve this goal we off er a balanced line of medical products to treat the most 
common illnesses. From universal to specifi c applications, from an uncertain to a specifi c diagnosis: the range of 
medical products off ered by Aquarium Münster covers a wide spectrum of indications. 

Discover for yourself how easily you can familiarize yourself with the symptoms of most typical illnesses and 
how you can treat these with a managable number of medical products. Regardless of your level of experience, 
simplicity and security in administration are the keys to successful and rapid treatment. For the health of your 
ornamental fi sh and for your enjoyment of your aquarium.

All medical products from Aquarium Münster are manufactured with 
the GMP guidelines - the pharmaceutical industry‘s internationally 
standardized quality standards. Our products are the result of many 
years of research, development and testing. In conjunction with 
continuous monitoring this off ers you the security of knowing you 
are using products with a high degree of eff ectiveness, reliability and 
tolerance. In the end all this benefi ts your ornamental fi sh. 

Pharmaceuticals



Velvet diseases

[Ichthyophthirius (“White Spot disease”), Oodinium ocellatum (“coral fi sh disease”), Cryptobia, Cryptocarion, 
Brooklynella, Chilodonella, Ichthyobodo, Trichodina]

faunamor brings fast help in case of an Ichthyophthirius infection 
(“white spot”). The specifi c combination of active ingredients 
prevents the parasite from multiplying in the aquarium water. In 
this way faunamor interrupts the disease‘s development cycle, 
successfully fi ghting Ichtyophthirius and protecting against 
potential associated bacterial infections.

odimor acts quickly and reliable against all kinds of protozoa. 
Treatment with odimor eff ectively controls parasites and quickly 
stops the progress of disease.

Visible symptoms for infections with protozoa are white, granular lesions (Ichthyophthirius), pale grey velvet-like 
fi lms or barely visible spots on the gills, fi ns and body, which may spread. Infected ornamental fi sh contract their 
fi ns and attempt to remove the parasites by rubbing. Fish on which the infection is particularly pronounced on 
the gills quickly become apathic and lose weight rapidly. The gills remain open and the fi sh exhibits increased 
respiratory activity which can reach levels of acute respiratory distress.

protomarin intensiv and protomarin coral are specialized 
treatments for marine ornamental fi sh against velvet diseases 
such as Oodinium ocellatum (coral fi sh disease), Cryptobia, 
Brooklynella, Trichodina and Cryptocarion.

protomarin coral is used especially for the initial stage of infections 
and slight diseases. It is tolerable for invertebrates like corals, 
anemones, snails, mussels. 

With an advanced infection a treatment with protomarin intensiv 
is recommended. It is not tolerable for invertebrates. 

marine waterfresh water

marine waterfresh water

Tolerable for
invertebrates

Package sizes:
for 600 l / 3,000 l / 30,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 500 l / 2,500 l / 25,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 500 l / 2,500 l / 25,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 500 l / 2,500 l / 25,000 l aquarium water



Fungal infections

[e. g. Achlya, Saprolegnia]

dessamor (fresh water) and fungimarin (marine water) heal and are an eff ective preventative. Both fi ght against the fungal infection and 
protect against potential associated bacterial infections. Both remedies are highly eff ective and very well tolerated (not for invertebrates).

Fungal infections frequently occur in ornamenal fi sh which are already weakened or have damaged skin. Cotton-
like tufts on the gills, body and fi ns are visible indications of the infection. Advanced stages are frequently 
accompanied by secondary bacterial infections.

marine waterfresh water

Package sizes:
for 400 l / 2,000 l / 20,000 l aquarium water



Worms and other parasites

Skin fl ukes (Gyrodactylus), gill fl ukes (Dactylogyrus), tape worms (Cestodes), fi sh lice (Argulus) and anchor worms 
(Lernaea)

dactymor (fresh water) and gyromarin (marine water) treat skin worms, gill worms and tape worms. 

argumor suspension (marine and fresh water) treats skin worms, gill worms and tape worms as well as fi sh lice (Argulus) and anchor 
worms (Lernaea). 

marine waterfresh water

fresh and marine water

Package sizes:
for 400 l / 2,000 l / 20,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 400 l / 2,000 l / 20,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 400 l / 2,000 l / 20,000 l aquarium water

Active ingredient:
Praziquantel

Active ingredient:
Praziquantel

Active ingredient:
Difl ubenzuron



Intestinal fl agellates

[Hexamita, Spironucleus]

Symptoms of intestinal fl agellates include weight loss, whitish-slimy faeces, a tendency to remain in isolation 
from other fi sh and, in advanced stages, whitish holes developing around the head, especially in cichlids like the 
discus (“hole in the head disease”).

hexamor heals reliably infections of intestinal fl agellates like Hexamita and Spironucleus. 

fresh and marine waterActive ingredient:
2-Amino-5-nitrothiazole

Package sizes:
for 400 l / 2,000 l / 20,000 l aquarium water



Universal treatment against numerous infections

[Protozoa, bacteria, fungus]

Infectious diseases in ornamental fi sh often show symptoms such as yellow/white mucous-like or cotton-like 
fi lms as well as ulcers, wounds and infl ammation. Other indications include blood spots, loss of skin and scales, 
raised scales, fi n rot, darkening of the mucous membranes, white mouth, lurching movements (“staggering 
disease”), pop-eye (exophthalmia) as well as swollen abdomen (“dropsy”).

medimor (fresh water) and unimarin (marine water) are particularly reliable, eff ective and well tolerated treatments against most 
infections, especially where specifi c diagnosis is uncertain.  

The specifi c combination of active ingredients of ektomor (fresh water) and ektomarin (marine water) result in a long-lasting release of 
oxygen. Active oxygen exhibits a desinfecting behaviour, fi ghts the illness and is particularly well tolerated. ektomor and ektomarin can 
be used in diff erent concentrations from profi lactic use to desinfections up to healing. It is also highly convenient for the desinfection of 
newly acquired fi sh, decorative objects etc. Both treatments can also be used for the treatment of diseased invertebrates, such as corals, 
anemones, snails, mussels or shrimps. 

Package sizes:
for 800 l / 2,670 l / 26,700 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 500 l / 2,500 l / 25,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 500 l / 2,500 l / 25,000 l aquarium water

Package sizes:
for 800 l / 2,670 l / 26,700 l aquarium water

Tolerable for
invertebrates

fresh water marine water

marine waterfresh water



Dosing with
liquid product

Dosing
sachet

Time

Active ingredient
content in water

dosing dosing

Therapeutical
range

dosing dosing

faunamor-P | dessamor-P | odimor-P | furamor-P
in the patented dosing sachet

The gentle way of healing ornamental fi sh is going on. After all, not only the correct ingredient is important, but also the right dosage. To 
ensure this, we have developed a patented dosing system represented by the letter “P”. The dosing sachet releases the active ingredients 
into the aquarium water uniformly and gently throughout the entire course of treatment - never too much, never too little and only as 
long as necessary. 

Subsequent dosing is no longer required and, should the fi sh recover more rapidly than anticipated, treatment can be stopped 
immediately by just taking away the dosing sachet. This gives the aquarist total assurance that fi sh already weakened by illness are not 
further stressed by the treatment itself.

faunamor-P, dessamor-P and odimor-P provide the same level of treatment as the proven liquid preparations. The dosing sachet releases 
the active ingredients into the aquairum water uniformly and gently throughout the entire course of treatment.

furamor-P acts universally and safely. furamor-P is an universal medication for all external infections and is characterized by its high 
degree of eff ectiveness, reliable protection and excelent tolerance. 

fresh waterfresh water

Package sizes:
for 200 l / 1,000 l aquarium water

Dosing SystemDosing System



aquadecor

With the brand aquadecor Aquarium Münster off ers a range of attractive decoration materials for your aquarium. All items are 100 % 
natural and free from any contaminants.

Decoration | Reef Building

Savanna wood

Asian
holestone Mopani-wood

Red Swamp Root

Nano holestone

Vuka Wood

Glimmer-Rock

Freak-Rock

Black Boulder

Gobi Rock
Stone Coral

Reef Rock

Reef Plate

Reef Trunk

Striped 
Burgundian Rock

Dragon Rock



Mistral

Mistral air pumps have a durable body of aluminium and off er 
a long service life, even when operated continuously. They are 
very powerful and off er a low consumption of electricity. Mistral 
300 and Mistral 600 aquarium air pumps are characterized by 
their minimal vibration and quiet operation. The airfl ow can be 
regulated electronically.

Monocular microscope
for analysing ornamental fi sh diseases

In addition to the standard microscopy function, the package 
also contains a digital camera with an USB port together with a 
comprehensive software package that allows you to transfer and 
process images and video to your computer. Images can be sent 
by e-mail to obtain outside expert assistance.

fresh and marine water

Technics

fresh and marine water



Special warnings:
Contains cyanoacrylate. Will stick skin and eyelids together within seconds. Must be 
kept out of reach of children. Irritates the eyes, respiratory organs and the skin. Do 
not inhale vapour. Avoid contact with the eyes and skin. In case of contact with the 
eyes, wash out immediately and thoroughly with clean water. Consult a doctor in 
case of contact with delicate areas of skin (e.g. eyelids).

fresh and marine waterPackage size:
50 g

orca underwater glue

Glues and seals under water, even in full aquariums. Anyone whose 
aquarium has ever sprung a leak on the weekend or holiday knows 
the value of having a cartridge of orca underwater glue at home. 
orca underwater glue does not contain any solvents, isocyanates 
or silicones and is therefore harmless to fi sh and plants. 

It is ideal for the sealing of aquariums or garden ponds as well as 
for bonding decoration materials. Thanks to its extremely high 
adhesive strength and hardness of more than 56 Shore A orca 
underwater glue bonds nearly every material and can even be 
employed for industrial applications, especially wherever the task 
at hand invelves sealing in the presence of moisture or at atypical 
temperature ranges.

orca construct

orca construct is a two-components-glue on the basis of epoxy 
and ceramic additives. It sticks on glass, ceramic, stone, concrete, 
metals, wood, plastics and many other materials. orca construct is 
extremely hard and can be treated mechanically (grinded, drilled, 
rasped, milled). 

For fi xing corals, decorations, stones in aquariums (fresh and 
marine water).

For repair of damages, holes, leakages of pipes, sanitairy 
equipment, pools, tanks, heating installations, etc.

Chemically resistant to fresh water, marine water, alcohol, esther, 
oils and most acids and lyes. 

orca Gel-Superglue

orca Gel superglue is an instant cyanoacrylate-based adhesive and 
glues in seconds. 

For fi xing under water - especially corals like Acroporas and water 
plants like Anubias on rocks or wood. For use on metals, glas, 
porcelain, ceramic, rubber, leather, wood, paper and plastic (not 
suitable for use on PE, PP, polystyrene and fl exible PVC). 

orca Gel superglue does not contain any solvents. Over time it 
dissolves completely in water and is therefore ideal for fi xing growing 
elements in reef aquariums or water plants in fresh water aquariums.

fresh and marine water

fresh and marine water

Package size:
115 g

Package sizes:
75 g / 450 g

Repairing | Decorating
Fixing | Sealing



aquavital multitest 6in1
for fast, easy and reliable water analysis

The aquavital multitest 6in1 allows you to quickly, easily and 
reliably determine the 6 most important parameters for fresh 
water: pH, Total Hardness (GH), Carbonate Hardness (KH), Nitrite 
(NO2), Nitrate (NO3) and Chlorine (Cl2).

Even inexperienced pond owners can quickly optain a reliable 
water analyses with the aquavital multitest 6in1. Simply dip the 
test strip into the water for one second, than shake off  the excess 
water. After waiting for one minute, compare the color fi elds on 
the test strip with the provided color scale.

aquavital pond peat

aquavital pond peat is a pure natural black peat without any 
chemical additives. Highly eff ective humic acid makes the water 
soft and lowers the pH. This prevents from growth of annoying 
algea and ensures that clear water remains clear. 

aquavital pond peat contains 30 % of weight humic acids and 
therefore is extraordinary eff ective.

Package size:
50 x 6 tests = 300 tests

Package size:
10 l 
for approx. 4,000 l pond water

Garden Pond Water



aquavital conditioner+T
turns tap water or well water 
into pond water suitable for fi sh and plants

In most cases, plain tap or well water is too agressive. A variety of 
pollutants are found, that are not suitable for ornamental fi sh. 

aquavital conditioner-T+ binds and neutralizes harmful heavy 
metals and enables ideal environmental conditions in the pond. 
aquavital conditioner-T+ stabilizes the pH and prevents harmful 
pH fl uctuations. Valuable bio-colloids benefi t the protecting 
mucous membrane. aquavital conditioner-T+ neutralizes harmful 
chlorine in a few seconds. 

aquavital stress-protect-T
to strengthen the immune system

With a balanced combination of 40 % Aloe vera together with 
iodine and vitamin C, aquavital stress-protect-T strengthens the 
immune system of ornamental fi sh making them more resistant to 
pathogens and promoting healing.

With bio-colloides
+ power chlor-ex

With Aloe vera, 
iodine and vitamin c

Package size:
5 l 
for 25,000 l pond water



Aqua-Clipper make it tight

Aqua-Clipper are on duty worldwide for decades. They fi ll up a fi sh transport bag with pure oxygen and seal it absolutely tight with a 
clip made of aluminium. This makes a transport save without any problems even for many hours. Aqua-Clipper sealing machines are 
fully automatic, very robust and easy and effi  cient in handling.

Aqua-Clipper have got a body made of stainless steel. It does not matter if you use an Aqua-Clipper in moisty tropical heat or polar 
climate, in conjunction with fresh water or marine water. We have many experiences through longterm users in every region of the 
world. Aqua-Clipper manage any kind of fi sh transport bag made of various materials, from single mini-bag up to big double-bags.

Anyone who has to deal with packaging of fi sh, appreciates the easy handling and the huge tempo of output. To fi ll up a bag with 
oxygen and seal it is a matter of a few seconds. And as it is known that time is money, the system is especially convincing when looking 
at the economy.

We have a suitable Aqua-Clipper for any purpose. Please ask for our advice!

Comfort, Effi  ciency and Security

with Aqua-Clipper Sealing Systems

Aqua-Clipper Sealing SystemsAqua-Clipper Sealing Systems



Aqua-Clipper 206 | 406
Aqua-Clipper 206 | 406
- the basic models

The models Aqua-Clipper 206 and Aqua-Clipper 406 with slot clip zone are the fi rst access to the world of Aqua-Clipper sealing systems. 
They provide full functionality for fi sh transport bags up to 50 cm (= approx. 2‘‘) width.

Technical Data 
Aqua-Clipper 206

Clip types: 175, 200

for bags: Width max. 33 cm (= 1.3”)
with a thickness of max. 80 µm

Magazine capacity: 240 clips

Weight without support: approx. 11 kg

Dimensions: 52 x 25 x 64 mm (W x D x H)

Air pressure: max. 6 bar (90 p. s. i.)

Air consumption: 4 Nl each cycle at 6 bar (90 p.s.i.)

We have a suitable Aqua-Clipper for any purpose. Please ask for our advice!

Technical Data 
Aqua-Clipper 406

Clip types: 370, 400, 425, 450

for bags: Width max. 50 cm (= 2”)
with a thickness of max. 80 µm

Magazine capacity: 240 clips

Weight without support: approx. 11 kg

Dimensions: 52 x 25 x 64 mm (W x D x H)

Air pressure: max. 6 bar (90 p. s. i.)

Air consumption: 4 Nl each cycle at 6 bar (90 p.s.i.)



Aqua-Clipper 407
Aqua-Clipper 407
- the fl exible universal machine for nearly any task

The model Aqua-Clipper 407 is the comfort model for most sealing tasks in fi sh transport. Due to its clip zone with gatherer even thicker 
bag material can be introduced into the machine. Small bags as well as big bags are handled reliably with Aqua-Clipper 407. Especially 
double-bags can be sealed in one operation. With extra options Aqua-Clipper 407 can be upgraded for many tasks. 

Aqua-Clipper 407
extra options

Option 407 vario: with Y-magazine
for the faxt switch of clips

Option 407 plus: with lever
for packaging on the assemby line

Option 407 vario plus: with Y-magazine and lever

We have a suitable Aqua-Clipper for any purpose. Please ask for our advice!

Technical Data 
Aqua-Clipper 407

Clip types: 370, 400, 425, 450

for bags: Width 20 - 50 cm (= 0.8 - 3.2”)
with a thickness of max. 100 µm

Magazine capacity: 240 clips

Weight without support: approx. 11 kg

Dimensions: 52 x 25 x 64 mm (W x D x H)

Air pressure: max. 6 bar (90 p. s. i.)

Air consumption: 4 Nl each cycle at 6 bar (90 p.s.i.)



We have a suitable Aqua-Clipper for any purpose. Please ask for our advice!

Acessories | extra options
Y-magazine
- for the simultaneous utilization of two diff erent sizes of clips

Due to the Y-magazine the Aqua-Clipper can be loaded with two diff erent sizes of clips.

If you are handling diff erent sizes of bags permanently, you can change between two sizes of clips with one single stroke.



Acessories | extra options
High precision clips made in Germany

Only by using high grade original clips, the Aqua-Clipper sealing system can reach its full performance and security. The utilization of 
low grade clips of asian or american origin may aff ect the tightness of the sealed bag and damage the Aqua-Clipper by enduring usage. 

Even a small, barely visible burr or a small groove can make the bag losing oxygen within the hours of transport. Our high precision clips 
are purpose-built especially for the packaging of ornamental fi sh. Each single clip is manufactured and deburred with high precision. A 
coating of wax will lead to exact handling by the Aqua-Clipper and extends the lifetime of the matrix that is forming the clips. 

We have a suitable Aqua-Clipper for any purpose. Please ask for our advice!



www.facebook.aquarium-munster.com

Aquarium Münster Pahlsmeier GmbH
Galgheide 8
D-48291 Telgte
Germany
Telefon: +49 2504 9304-0
Telefax: +49 2504 9304-20
www.aquarium-munster.com

Acessories | extra options
Lever

Especially for shippers who are packing on a large scale on the assemply line, a lever was developed with which the seal comes to the 
bag and not the other way round any more. The result: More seals with less need of energy. The bags remain into the box and can be 
moved by the assembly line. 


